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2 In the cases of Corey and Schwab
the youth of the country still can find
instructive lessons of a certain kind.

No doubt a fariitf "reduction" plan
that results in increasing the duties
2.r jDer cent looks good enough to Senn-

tor Lodge.

Let the pass taking congressmen
bear up. Others have paid cash fares

for railway trips aud survived tfie

terrible ordeal.

Sakharoff is by uo means the first
historic personage to demonstrate tha*
rule by tyranny works on the boome-
rang principle.

Now is the time for the colleges to
abolish football. A few months hence
they will be too busy planning for the
next season's games.

Pure food and a fair juice for postal
parcets seem sound propositions, but
the congresses of the past for some
reason have shied away from them.

All friends of the open shop willbe
gratified to learn that certain hard
working bank peresidente are to get
larger pay without going on a strike.

White the railways may not make a
direct fight agiaiust the ra:e bilt, they

will have some other ways of letting

the president know that they are in
town.

Secretary Knot, who is to court the
favor of the South American republics,
ought to be able to see what is ahead
of him when he strikes Castro's
country.

While the north pole remains undis-
covered, Captain Amondsoo has loud
the magnetic j>ole and is pleased to re-
pott that for all practical purposes it

is just us good.

That scientist wtio predicts that
Niagara will not disappear tor :!.< *;o

cannot have noted the franchise peddh
ing propensities of the New York,

legist iture.

Ail the facts in tin- annual goreru-l
\u25a0sent ifports aptee as to the continued
prosperity of the country, if tbec it
anywhere a portent of the otiier kind
it is unt discoverable in the exhibits
ofthe different departments.

r...i,k deposits in th« United States
by the comptroller's figures, exceeo
$11,780,000,00, an increase ot 18.5 per
cent over last year, and of 130 per cent ;
since 189(3. Under the Republican
administration of the List eight years
the hank accounts of the people have

more than doubled.

Over a thoataud forttigu automobiles
have been imported this year at an
average cost of it.ooo eaoh. Mean-.
While, American automobile factories
are multiplying fast and showing

characteristic progress iv sizes, shap.-s,
prices and general inventiveness.
This country Mas a habit of getting to

the top in wheeled contrivances all the i
way from bicycles to locomotives, j
Motor vehicles will be no exception, j

Crops Are in Danger

AHOUR. INDIA, Dec. 12.?The |
huge wheat aud oil seed areas of the'
Punjab are already suffering from the ;
prolonged drought, aud great anxiety j
is felt for the unusually immense
crops.

ADVICE FOR THE MEN
Some Thoughts Held out to the Mar-

ried Men in the Hope that they

may Prove an Inspiration

and a Help

It is with regret we announce the
discontiuftuce of the department
"Adviie to Men,." 'this action was

made necessary by the anarchistic
and treacherous utterances of Miss
Whaugdondle, who yesterday without
our knowledge inserted in column
devoted to men, advice which we
cannot sanction and was altogether
out of keeping with tire ' spirit in
which the advice was given. We
assure our readers that we are not

in sympathy with the sentiments ex-

pressed vi the last paraeraph an d are
at a loss to understand why Miss
Whangdoodle should at the last

moment after giving much advice
which we must admit was good, turn

traitor to her spx and advise the men

odo that which they are already
prone to do. The only explanation
which we can give fs the unconfirm-
ed rumor that Miss Whangdoodle is "0-

ing to be married aud that she has been

won over from her most laudable
views upon married life by some
strnoth tongued mm whose treatment
of her after marriage will no doubt
be sufficient punishment for her un-
kind advice.

GIVES VIEWS
OF EXCLUSION

President Would Give Better Classes
of Chinese a Square Deal

I WASHINGTON, D. 0., Dec 13.?
jPresident Roosevelt today sent a mest-:

aire tlirough representative Kahu and

IHays to Pacific coast people in regard

!to the Chinese exclusion law. He says
'he desires to make it clear that he is
! just as opposed to the admission of
< coolies as ever, but believes the ex-
empt classes should he given a square
deal. If it is shown, however, that
the exempt classes upon coming, turn
into laborers then he will favor tak-
ing away the open door piivileges as
far as concerning them.

The president today appointed Nat-
han V. Harelan, of Nebraska, United
States attorney for division 3, Alaska,
and Earl H. Cranston for the district
of Colorado. Miles Cannon is appoint-
ed register of the land office at North
Yakima Wash.

Thejnesi lent nominated Oreighton
M. Foraker to be marshal in New Mex-
i3o.

vro want -\ion and W omen to lepra

' .arber Trade in 8 weeks. Only re»
j.table college in U. S. teaching th6
ir*c thoroughly. Write for parti-

! cnlan*. Holer System of Colleges, 215

NEVER WEAR OUT.

Said one Kentucky Colonel to
another:?

" It's a long time between hats."

" No wonder," replied the other.
" we were wise when we selected
these

Stetson
Hats,

**They'll never wear out."

ITYOU HAVEA BUSINESS ~*
to sell or exchange, write us today.
We have Eastern buyers maKing
inquiries every day. With, our
twenty different <.gents we have
unexcelled facilities for handling:
business propositions with dis-
patch.

Northwestern Realty-Inv. Co.
Desk B. 607-8-9-10 Marion Blk. Seattle, Wash.

CATCH BOLD
SMUGGLER

Carried Two Valises Containing $700

Worth of the Drug

BELLINGHA.M, Dec. 13.? Carry-

: ing <>5 pounds of opium, valued at ap-
proximately $700, in two valises, Hen-
lry Engelman was captured early this
| for»nooa almost in front of Jthe Donk
;street custom h*»«»»e hy two govern-

iment orlicia's, \ ho been in Bell
Ingham since Sun r .ttvlseeking the man
whom they know had been smuggling
across the line for seveial weeks,

jAltogether, say the government men,

| Engelman has smuggled almost 190
!pounds of opium from Vancouver to

jPortland. Tne value of this amount

iis in the neighborhood of 12,000 and

jat |fi per pound the doty on the goods

jwould total approximately $1,100.

Engelman was taken just after he
stepped from tlie cariiige in which
lie had driven from Vancouver. From
descriptions the officials were almost
certain that they had found thcgn'ltv

party and an immediate search of the
valises proved that they were right.

The consumate bo'dness of the man,
it is believed, has in n large measure
protected bim from detection sooner,

for there or? few smugglers who carry
mi their traffic before the eyes of cus-
toms oflinials.

When taken Engelnmi was prepir-
ing to leave for old town to take the
11:35 a. in. Great Northern train for
Portland, where lie has been disposing
of his wares. At the city jail, where
he was a* once taken, he fiist declared
(hat this was his second trip, bnt

when toid by one of the officials that
he was not speaking the truth lie ad-
mitted that he was on bis way south
with the third consignment.

Engelman declares that he crossed
the international boundary line near
Lynden. He drove a handsome carri-
age witli rubber tires ami had a good

horse. It isj not thought Eugelmar
has any white accomplices. This is
the mo6t important capture ot the kind

in Whatcom county in many a day and
probably will operate to discourage

similar attempts, for a rime at least.

W A W T VT\ REAL ESTATEIN
WAll 1 LmU YOUR COUNTY

Do you wish to sell or exchange
your real estate. Inproved or un-
improved. Our twenty different
agents give us unexcelled facili-
ties for handling real estate with
dispatch. Write ms today, giving;
full description, price and terms.

NORTHWESTERN REALTY-INV. CP.
Desk A. 607-S-9-10 Marion Rot* SeaMe. Wash.
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T i C X E T S
VIA

NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINE

TO

St. Paul, Duluth
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST

2 TRAINS DAILY
FAST TIME mm

Day Coach -
es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m

West--N0.3--PuQOt Sound Ex.1.28 a.m.
East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.
East-- No 4.--Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G. P. A.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Go.

SCHEDULE
UP RIVER

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.m.
" Orondo daily 7:00 a.m
" Entiat daily 7:30 a.m

Chelan Falls daily .11 00 a.m.
" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily 1:00 p.m
DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.
" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m
" Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.

Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
" Orondo duily 10.00 a. m

Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. DAVIES, Gen. Mgr

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World'sjFair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

A Dollar
Invested in

Real Estate
Grows while

You Sleep.

A Dollar
Invested in

Morning Side
Tracts

! Will Earn
Bigger Interest
Than it will
Invested in

!Any other
Way.

Buy Now
This property
Will rise
In value, And you, Can't do
Better.

', AsU Olive
About it

Waiter M. Olive
IAgent

<W un c w « l< %l* I

Jus* arrived. Allweights
Btoken arid Unbroken

On sa'e at ou? stable.

Eagle Livery&Transfer Co.
Inc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVESi REEVES

Lawyers

Offices, second Moor Wenatchee Drug

Co. building.
Phones: P. S. 581; Fanners 222

Wenatchee, Wash.

DILL 4. THOMAS

Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embalmer
A graduate by years of practical ex-

poriHiice
Farmers Phone 22:1 and 224

P. 8. Phone 21 and 28
Wenatchee. Wash

CLASSIFIE 0 ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents a tine each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Outts?Practice iv Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

C. L. Holoomb practices in all courts
Farm lonn« made at lowest rates.

Crass & Corbin. Special attention
to probate law. Office over F & M Bairn

FOR RENT-HOUSES

Good noose, six rooms, plastered,
city water, reut $12.50 per mouth.

Walter M. Olive.

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Frank Culp, M. D. A. T. Kaupp
M. D.. Griggs Block.

Waileuder and McCoy, Physicians
and Surgeons. Forde block.

GENERAL ? LACKS M ITHING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Worn. Rubber
Tires a specialty Band Sawing.

FOR SALE--FARMS

|13,50() ?4,500 acres fine timber lands
aud good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated oulv
10 miles from Wenatchee. Tnere is
enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
|5,000 ?20 acres near Cashmere, all

under water. 50 trees hearing and
«iOO young trees, 3 acres in alfslfa,
small house, small barn. Terms.

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000?<>!» acres from high

school, about SO acres under water
with good right. Over 50 fruit trees.

Bousquet and Holm.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

DIRT CHEAP?One and a half story

four room house and two lots on corn-
er of Orondo avenue. Close in. City
water, a bargain at $500 for a short

time only. See os at once. Bon°quet
and Holm.
$3500 ?14 acres with plenty of water,

all undsr cultivation. 6 acres in 2

y*»ar old trees. Situated miles
from Wenatciiee and 3 ,' mile from

school. Terms '.. cash.

Bousquet n:ul Holm.

?10 acres, miles from town,

all good land and under cultivation.
Water right paid in fulL

Bousquet and Holm.
$3300 ?l(I acres I miles from po>t-

otlice. 40<> trees. r*ousc of 4 rooms,
small stable. Tevnss, cash.

Bousquet tV: Holm.

FOR PROPERTY

Morning Side tracts, low prion, easy
tttrms. water tit;lit. close in. Pot full
Darticnlars see Waltei If. Olive.

FOP, SALT c:ty property

For Halo -Five room house, lot 60
by 120 on Wenatchee avenue, doors
south of court house, ensv terms. Ap-

ply to owner on property.
A modern two stoiy house, seven

rooms, bath, cellar, all necessary out
buildings, four lots, close to nosiness
centei ou one of the first streets in
town. 33 bearing trees, § 1200 down and
balance in one and two years. Apply
by letter. Address hox :IC>l Wenatchee

FOR SALE--ACRE TRACTS

For Sale ?5 to 40 aore tracts ini-
proverl or unimproved. A. J. Lin-
ville, F»rmeis phone, MS.

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS

Get up-to-date jobpriutiii? at the
Daily World office. New press, new
type, high grade work.


